








drawn up on behalf of the Ccrsn-ittee on Btrdgets
-r r*/*aft estimates of revenue and eryenditure
of the E\rrcpean Parlianent for the financial
year 198I'





l{r Bqtde was @ointed rryorteur dr the estimates of retenue and expenditure of the
Eurqean Parlianent for the financial year 1982 on ltt March 1981.
the @tuttittee or Brdgets onsidered the establisturent plan and the draft estinntes
separ€tely.
hrrsuant to RuIe 49(3) of the ltules of PrrocedEe, tt aelivered its cpintcn cn the
establtstlurt, plan or 5 epril 1981.
Pursuant to Rule 50(1) of ttre Rules of Prae&re, it &Ii\rered its cpinior qr the
prelininarlt draft estimatcs to the Bureatr on 9 April 1981.
Pursuant to RuIe 50(3) of the Rules of, Prcedure and follq*ing tle a@ion by tle
enlargetl &reau of the preliminary draft estfuBtes, the @nnittee on hrdgets a@ted the
draft estimates and voted on the rccrpanying resoluti.on ot its neeting of 33 April 1981r
the latter decisisrs rer'e ttrken by a majority vote with lt rlotcs in farrour, E aqairrsrt
and no abst€ntions.
I?e Conmittee qr &rdgets deciH that t}le result of its &liberatiqrs and the
elplatatory statslEnt ehould be presented orally in tlre plenary eittirg by its r@orteur.
Presrtt: tilr Large, dtairman, Mr lWenbon, vice-chaj-raun, !1r Bqrde, rapporteuri
ltlr Arndt, l{r Balforr, !{r Battersby (@utizing for I'lr lrcrrell), !i!r Brok (@utizing for
Itr Aigner), l{r Danker^t, !r!r Fich, I'lr Forttr, llr Gorttrier, lttrs Hoff , !{r JackEcn, l4r Langes,
!{r llerytm Dunn, !4k tdord, !,!r Orlandi, !.lr Sch&r, ltbs Scrivener and lrlr $rclman.
Since tle rapporteur refused to accept tle crcxnnittee report at tshe neeting of




!{otion for a resolution
ANNEX
Estimate of rerrenire and oqpenditure for 1982
P_age
-3- PE 72.797/tarl.
Tlte ccnmittee on BuQets lrereby sulcmits to the European parlianent the follming notion
for a resolution:
!,IOTIChI EOR A RESOLI.}TICT\I
on the draft estimates of revenue and openditure of the Er,rrcpean parliarrent for 19g2.
Ttrc E\rropean Parlianent,
- having regard to the decisions of the Bureau and enlarged Bureau and to tJE draft buSetary
estirnates for 1982 as fonrarded to the ccnndttee cn Bu@ets,
- having regard to tte report and draft estjnates dravrn up by the Ccnmittee on g1r69ets
(Doc. I-173l81),
APPROPRIATICIIS
1. admts the estjmates of revenue and e:penditure of the European parlianent for l9g2
at a figure of 209,229,140 EX,rA broken &rn as set out belqr;
reN'
2- notes that the proposals frcrn the Brreau relating to the establisl-snent plan and the
rcccnpanying docrnents do notr anongst otlrer ttrings, pro\ride any qportunity of
assessing the B:reaurs prcposar for 1.6 pe.ts to be upgraded and 4 posts to be
conruerted and therefore decides to take note of the &cisions of tte BLlreau as set
q'rt belcry in conformity with the prwisions of the Rules of preedqre wtrich gine







Conversicn of auxiliary posts into establisH postss
1 BV (ar:xiliary) toB5/4
tCVItoCl
lCvItsC3/2
1 C VII ts C.5/4i
3. resen s the right, if tlE need arises, to cpnsider its estimates during the procedgre
relating to the a@tion of tle budget of the Eureean @nrurities for 1982 in order to




TIIT.E 4 - DEEI. TI(NS TJRCI4 STNTF RIII.,IIJNEFAUON
Chapter 40 - Praeeds frcm taxati<rn on tte salaries, wages
and allorarrces of officials and other servants
Grapter 4l - Staff crntriburti.ons to thc penei,on schenrc
TTII,E 9 . MISCE,ITNU.|S REVENT,E
Chryter 90 - Preeeds fr<rn the sale of novable and innrovablepreerty
Article 900 - Praeeds fron the sale of rrcnrable prcperty
Article 902 - Preeeds frcrn ttrc sa}e of pr:blicatiursr printed rorks
and films
Chryter 93 - Repayrent of miscellaneous openditure
Article 930 - Repaynent of openditure incr:rred for the accoLlnt
of anotter institution
Chapter 95 - Miscellaneous revenue
Article 950 - Inccme fron inrrestrrents and loans, bank interest and
other itsns
Article 95I - Erchange gains























TI1T,E I - DEENDIIIJRE RHA'TTT(; ID PEISONS VORKINJ WllTIffi'-iNm-
Chryter 10 - !@rs of the Institution
Article 100 Salaries, allorances and paynents related to
salaries
Iteln 1000 - Basic salaries
Itern 1001 - Residence allcrvances
Item 1002 - Palrrily allcwances
Item 1003 - Representation allorances .. ..
Ite[n 1004 - Travel and subsistence a1lo*ances; attendancre
at [Eetings and assciated e:<penditure ..
Iten 1005 - Constituenry rork and allovrances for travel.
betrreen llember States in the cpurse of their
duties .....:



















srcial security chargs . 5601000
Terporary allorarrces
Chapter 11 - Staff






















, Language clurse for l,ternbers
i t'lembers' secretarial e)eenses
Provisional apprcpriations to cover any adjustments
to the ernoluunents of l,lernbers of the European
Parlianent
- Iocal staff .
- Special advisers
provided for in the list of posts 9019001000
- Basic salaries 73r2O0rOOO
- family allorarrces ........ 5r240r0OO
- E:patriation and foreign residence allqances(including those grantedunder Article 97 of tte
ECSC Staff Regulations) .... 10,990,000
- Secretarial allowances .... 4701000
Other staff 3,03G,000
- Auxiliary staff . 3,016,000




Article I12 Pensions and severanee (lrants
Itcrn 1123 - lievernnce graltts
Article 113 fnsurance against sickness, accidenLs and
occupational diseases
Item 1130 - Insurance against sickness
Itsn 1131 
- Insurance against accidents and ccupationaldiseases
Article 111 Miscellaneous allolances and grants ....
Item 1140 - Birth and death grants
Item I14I - Annual learre trar,ael expenses
Item 1142 - Housing and transport allqarrces ..
Item 1143 - Fixed entertairuent allerarrces ... .
Itsn 1144 - Fixed trarrel allcrrances
rtem 1145 - special aLrorance in accoidance with Articre 70of tte Financial Regulatiur
Itern 1146 
- 
paytents provided for by Article 42 of tlreConditions of Erploymenl of Ottpr ServanG ofthe @urunities 
.
Itsn 1149 - Other alloranoes and repayments ..
Article 1I5 Overtirte
Article lI5 hbightings
Article II7 Supplerrentary services
Itern lI70 - Freelanee interpret:ers 
.tnd (.(nferen(x.
technicians
- Freelance prof-rea&rs 
....
- Other services and uork sent out for translation
and tlping
Articre 1r9 provisionar appropriations to cover any adjustnentsto the rerruneraticrr of officials ana oiner--
servants
thgPlgg-U - AlLorances and e:penses on entering and onleaving the serviCe and on transfei
Article 120 Miscellaneous e:penditure on staff recruitrent ...
Article I21 lyavel er(penses (ircluciinq fanily merters)
llrrn li'll - lit.rll ....




































Article 124 lterporary daily sr:lcsistence allmances
Item 1241 - Staff
Article 125 Arrorrances for staff assigned non-actirae status,retired in the interests oe trc service-oi---disrdssed
Article 129 provisional appropriations to cover any adjustmentsto the renruneratiqr and allcrrances paia to-officials and other senrants ......:....-:.
9bgplgf-Il - E<penditure relating to missia's and dutytravel








Itsn 1301 - Staff
Item 1302 - Special equipent for missions
Sgplgg-U - Expenditure on saial rtelfare
Article 140 Special assistance lfrants
Article 141 Social contacts bett€en staff .
Article 142 Restaurants and canteens ....
Article I43 tGdicat service
Article 149 Other social qqpenditure 
....
Itecn 1490 - OtIrer expenditure




Article 15I Langurye courses, retraining, further training
and infornution of staff ......------ 
-
In-servj-ce trainino and further trainingof staff ......













TnE;E 2 - BUITDTIES, 4IJIPMEI{T N{D MISCELIANfl,,S OPERATIT{G
.ffi....



















3, 721 , 500








buildinqs and ass:ci.ated t'xlrlnditlrrcr ..
Article 200 Rent ....
Article 2I0 fnsuranc-e q........... 
. 73r2OO
Article 202 Water, gasr electricity and tpating 2,260,000
article 203 Cleaning and maintenarre 3,900,000
Articlb 204 Fitting o.rt of prenrises 
. .. .. ...... I,O00r0O0
Article 205 secr.rrity and surveirrance of buirdings ,....... rr3o0ro00
Articre 206 Acquisition of funnrvable prqpert-y 
. token entry
Article 207 Construction of buildings ....
Article 208 Other openditure preliminary to the acquisitlql
of iruovable property or to the construction of
Itsrr 200 - Rent
Item 2001 - Deposits
buildinqs







- lbvable preerty and assciated openditure .
Office rnchinery







- Maintenance, use and repair
Ftrrniture
Itryn lll2 - Hirc
Item 2213 - Maintenance, use and rgrair ..
Article 222 Teclrrical equipnent and installation
Itertt 2220 - ller p:rchases
Itert 222L - Replacenents
ILgrt 2222 - Hire
Item 2223 - Maintenanoe, use and repair
Article 223 Transport eqtripnent ...
Item 22J0 - llew purchases
Itsn :)7ll - Rr:pltrcrrerrts
-11 '
Ttern2232 -Hire ...r.....:..
Article 224 Equigrent, eerating c6ts and servies relatirrgto data preessing 
.:..j.r... 1.......:
Item 2240 - Nen pr:rctrases 
...... 
. .....
Itern 2241 - Replacements .. 
. .... d .. . .... ...;
lban 2242 - Hire and maintenanoe.of equipnent ....:.
Iten 2243 - Develcpnent and nraintenance of applications ......
ILqt 2244 - Interrogatiqr of data bases .;.. ..
Article 225 tbqmEntation and J.ibrary elpenditure
Itsn 2250 - Library expnses, purchase of books
Itern 2251 - Special library, dementatiql and
reproduction equip,ent .:....
Iterr. 2252 - Subscriptiqs to rsrspapers and periodicals 
......
Iten 2253 - Subscriptions to nemagencies
Item 2254 - Binding and trpkeep of library boolG .. .. . ..
thgplef-?l - Current qerating erpendirure 
...:....
Article 230 Stationery and office srrylies
Article 231 postal charges and teieccnrmmieations
Itern 2310 - postrye on correspqldence and <bliverycharges 
............
Item 2311 - Teleploner telegrrytr, tele:<, tele\rision
Article 232 pinancial ctrarges
- D<change leses .... .
Article 233 legal openses ... . .,... .... .: .... . .
ArticLe 234 Danages 
......
Rrticle 235 Other operatinq spenditure 
.
Item 2350 - Miscellaneous insurance 
..............
Itern 2352 









































- Other. operating erpenditure (cd,tribution tosecretarial seenses of tle preEideni,s Ofiiel ..
Senrices rendered betrreen institutions
-72- PE 72.797/tLn.
Item 2390 - Services rendered b1r 11. r)f f.ieial Fublic.ttirnsOffice
Item 2391 - Joint interpreeing service
Item 2393 - participat_ion 9f the Eurq+an p.rrJ.ianent in theautcrnated Legal fnfonration Service .. 
". 
. ... ... ...
9bgpEgr-Z1 - Entertaiment and Representation Erqrenses.
Article 240 Eltertairurcnt and representation expenses
Itsn 2400 - lrlsnbers of the fnstitut:ion
Item 2{01 - Staff
















9!Cp!Cf_Z! - Bpendirure for
Article 250 Erpenditure on
format and other neetings
formal meetings and neetingsgeneral
Cornittees
informati,qr
Miscellaneotrs expenditure on the organization ofand participation in conferenc." *a *rrg.""*=
and. in-rreetings organized outsi& lf,e-[fices ofuork of the Institutron 
.
gEP!g'I-?! 
- E>rpendr-t.ure orr stutlies, siurveys atrcl
consultaLions 
....
Article 250 Lrmited consultations, studies and sr.rrveys
glgPlgr-?Z 

















Article 270 Official Journal
Article 273 pr:blications 
....
Itsn 2710 
- R:lclications of a general nature
Itern 2719 
- E:penditure on pr:blicity for and prcrnotion ofpublications 
..........:
Article 272 E:penditure on the dissernination of
and partieipa.tion in public events
Itern 2720 - $penditure on infornurtionr prrblicity andparticipation in public events .....:....
Itern 2721 
- 
participation of the Ccnrmrnities ininternational extribitions 
..
Qbgp!gf-?9 -subsidies and Financial Contributions
Sulcsidies to institutions of higher educati.on .....
Studl: grants 
....
- Research and study grants







TLqt 2942 - Other grants
Article 299 Other subsidies and financial cont,ributions
tcrrards inspection costs .
rtem 2990 - sr:bsidies and finarnia] contributions tc*rardsthe cost of grorp visits
rten 299r - s,bsidies tcwards the cosr of visits by opinionmrltipliers from the !4ember States ...:..:
Trlr'E 3 - ExPEI{DrlruRE REULTING FRott spECrAL }l,t{L-tlo[{s
.....
9bgp!gE_32 - Dgenditr:re Relating ro Certain Institutions
and Bodies
Article 370 Special openditure of tte Errropean parliarcnt 
..
Item 3700 
- Ependiture on interparlianentary institutions
stipulaterl in the ACP-EEC C.oruenlion of f,cme ....
Item 3701 - Ependiture on tte Joint parlianentary CqTmitteeprovided for within the frarerork of ihe
210,000
2 , 120, 000
I,700,000
420,000
6 , g3l, 600
5,931,600
5, 931 , 600
800,000
assciation with Greece
rtsn 3702 - E<pencliture on tle Joint parriarr*ntary c",,flritteeprovided for within the franehork of ihe
asseiat iqr with l\rrkey
Item 3704 - Expenditure on interparlianentary cpntacts setrp under the asseiation lrith Ualta .
Item 3705 - Contribution to secretarial e:{penses of thepolitical groups of the n:rcpean partianent 
.....
- Other political activities






































EXPENSES ON ENTEETNG AND LEAVING
i7
PARLIAMENT
IHE SERVICE AND ON TNANSFTN
These a'l'lowancss aoount to tno nonthsr basic sa'lary for officiais'rho are heads of household
and to one aonthrs basic salary for others. They are paid to staff ob'liged to change their
place of residence upon taking up their duties, on leaving the service or upon transfer to a
neu place of uork.
This inrease is due:
- firstly, to the inrease in the nuober of staff and
- secondly, to the evolution of salary scales.
Ihis appropriation covsrs removal oxponses for the staff referred to in iteu'1.2.2..l.
Tho increase ls due:
- firstly, to tho increrse in tho numbor o[ staff md
- socontlly, to tho incrulss in tho pricos chargod hy rmoval contractors.
Neuly-recruited staff are entitled to daily al'lovances for a'lioited period (Art.10 of
Annex Vll to the Staff REulations). Thls apprupriation al'lors for appoinfuents to be nade
towards the end of 1981 and at the beginnlng of 1982 fulloving the roleass of posts in the 1981
establishnent plan.
This appropriation covers al'lowances to be paid to officials asslgned non-actlve status as a
result of msasures terminating their employurent in the interests of the serv{ce follovlng
onlargenent of the Conmunities.
This appropriation covers, ln particu'lar, the al'louances paid to officials vho left the
lnstitution in 1973 uhen the Communities vere first enlaryed,









EXPENDITURE NELATTNG TO MTSSIONS AND DUTY MAVEL
CHAPTER I.4 
- 















Uissioa expenses, tovel erpeasas and
expeadilure
$aff
Specral equipment for missions
CHAITER I.4
S pecial ossistonce gnnts













































EXPEND]TUTE IEITT]NG TO MISSIOIW AI{D DUTY NAVEL
CHAPIER I.' 
- 
EXPENDEUTE ON SOCTAL WET.FAIE
The scale of thls appropriation to cover staff mission and irave1 sxpenses is oue nctably
to the large nunber of nissione betneen tha three places of vork, to the incroase in tne
activities of Parllment and to the rlse in travel and subsistencs oxponsss.
lJrsak&un of ths appropriations:
- 13 part-sesslons : 4,875,000 ECU
- Brussels oestings : 2,000,000 LCU
- rneetlnqs elserhere : 800,000 E0tl
- delogatlons to thlrd countrles : 350.000 ECU
8.0?5.0m Ecl,
Thls apprtprlation ls to cover actlon taken in respect of officials and other servants in
partlcularly difficult sltuatlons (lrticle 75 of the Staff Regu'lations).
This appropriation ls to proride financial backing f'dr schemss to promote socia'l contact
betreen staff of dlffsr$t nationalities, e.g. subsidies to staff clubs, sports associations,
cultural societlea, etc. Financial contrlbution to inter-institutiona'l social activitles in
l-uxmhurg and Brugsels.
Ihe incre,,s€ is necessary to ensure satisfactory functioning of the cafeterias and canteens in
Luxeobourg, Brussels and Strasburg (overheads, uiensils, mairr{onance, c'leaning, etc").
This approprlation covers the purctnse of pharuaceutica'l products for the uedical service,
the cost of annrnl medical check-ups and of the procedures ccnnected yith the granting of
lnvalidlty patslons. Purchases of pharuaceutlcal products are sftected for the three places
of rork.
The approprlatlon under thls ltm covers all other aid and subsidies for the staff and
thelr fanillesl 
€o(fe for the crlche, day nurseries, hollday canps, dooestic hElp, legal
a+sistance, etc. lt also includes a subsidy to the Staff Comslttee. Financial contribution









EXPENDITURE ON SOCTAL WELFAIE Gqrril)
t.4.9.t
(a.ut'd)






Cwt $oryenbiag tn-srirdec tlraltail.g





























EXPENDEUIE ON SOCTAL WELFAXE (cu,,d)
CHAPIEI 15 
- 






This appropriation covors the payosnt of an a]]orance (increased frou 10,000 Fg to23,000 rB in 1981) to languaEe trainees, and accidut'and sickness insurance during courses.It also covers trave'l oxponses and any ailorrances pald.
This appropriation covers expenditurs on'language and technica'l gourses ln the turopean
Parliament and courses abroad, teaching naterrars, oanagaent ooursos, private study
cours€s, ihe llbrary and courses ln preparation for nsr duiles.
Rental and fitting out of sports halls and grounds for the use of staff clubs.





BI-, I LDI NGS' EQU I PIITENT AN D MISCELLA!\ EOI.]S OPENATTNG EXPEIT DITU RE
CHAPTER 2.0 
- 






Watet. gas, deancit.v aad heatiag
( leaniag and mainteaance
b',r t ing-/,N, o[ premrcs





































Acquiritwn of tmmowde pnpeav
Coas llznctioa of buiUiags





















BUILDINGS' EQUIPMENT ANL MISCELL/NYEOE S OPERATTNG EXpENDITUf,E
CTIAPTER AO 
- 





breaks dorn as fo]loys:
Externa'l offices and hiring of roons
The increase in the appropriations is due to the increase in the nuober of buildings and
floor space rented. The rental is calculated over'12 nonths on the basis of exlsting
Ieases or leases in preparation, rhich noraally provlde for lndexlng to the cost of iivlng,
at least in one of the 3 places of rork.
The 1982 rents have been ca'lcu'lated on the basis of the 19g0 rents inmeased by d for






The appropriations take account of the rlse in electricity and heating charges and to the




















Thl s appropri atlor' oveis foieseeabl e curent expetdlture,
This appropriation covers essentia't'ly the costs of carctaking and surrelllance in regect of
buildings occupled by Parliaoent at its three habitual placei of ro* and the Externai offlces.
Breakdoyn of approprlafi ons:
- External offices 50,0C0 ECU




IMMOVABI.EPROPERTY INVEST}IEITS. RE:$TAL OF BT'TLDT!{GS AND(cont'd)
CHAPTER 2.2 
- 





































































































IMMoyABLEPBoPEBTV INVESTtflENTS, BENtrAL OF Et ILDtrvcS ANID ASSIOCIA1DD EXPENDTTUnE(wtd)
This appropriation is to cover other current expenditure on buildings not spscifical'ly
provided for in the other articles in Chapter 20.
Ihe expenditure forecast takes account of the inrease in tenantrs charges, refuse disposal and
seusrage charges, purchase of shrubs, flagpo'les, al'lorances for porters.
2.2.0.0
2.2.0"1
Ihls appropriatlon ls for the purchase of additional offlce uachinery for the Seretarlat
and the polltlcal groups in Luxmhurg, Strashurg and Brussels.
Apprcpriatlon to cover the reneral of offlce oachines rhich are o'lder ttnn the noroal linlt
for depreclation.
2.2.1.1 Ihis is for the replacoent of various furniture in use for betveen tsn and fifteat years.
?.2.2.0 Ihis appropriation covers the purchase of additlonal tectuical installations and equipoent,
in particular for tho print shop and the audio-visual sector.
2.2.2"1 This appropniatlon is to cnver the reneval of certain interpretation, printing shop and
audio-visual equipoent.



























tlr;i tgs,cc.] i ass.ooo I 26i.634,3?rai t-lr:t'
Andle 2.2.2 
- 









































Hire and maintenancc of equiPment
Development and maintcnance of applications




Doctmentaioa and lbrary ex?eaditurc





































MoVADLE PBoPEITY /rND AssocIATEI, ExPEIIII,ITU.E,ka|,,It|
This appropriatlon is requested for the purchase of a oinl-bus ard a lioouslne.
Ten cane and one van need replacment.
This approprlation c,overs the hire of cars, taxrs and oachos rn placm rrere ueefingsare held.
Ihe apprtprlation requested ls connensurate vlth the lncruse ln nalntmance costs.
Ihe l98l budget aade provision essentially for the extensron of the netronk of teroinals.In 1982 it rill aleo bo necsssarv to cover the progrosei;; ;ri*;i;n of sffice appllcagons.
Ihe appliutions to be conputerized are essentially:
- Hoberst allorances
- adninistration of parlianentary quesfions
- a&inistration of comnlttee york
- accounting
This appropriatlon, vhlch covers expenditure connected uith the developnent and uaintenance of
fiI:;ffifr:tins 
applications, shors'. i.ir.tion because ot tre rniitar'oeveropig,t'r..i.li.r.ay
Cost of accesslng bibliographic data basEs and data hnks.
Thls appropriatlon is eosential for the extension and r$eral of general refErqce uorks andfor keeping the lrbrarv. sto*, in p.rii*i.i officra] pubrrcations, up to date, as re1 asfor the acquisition of hoks in Greek. --'-'
























: Subccripions to nevspapcts and periodicals
:$rb.cripion* to new3 agencies
I























', Postol clul6es and Elcconmuaicarions
I
Fouage on correspondence and delivery charges
Tclephone. :elegraph, tekr, lelevision
CHAPTER 2.2 
- 






















































Ihis appropriation covers subsriptions to the nore iuportant nerspapers and periodiuls.
This appropriation is to cover subscriptions to neys agencies (2ZSTOOO ECU) aad the cost of
telepilnter nessages (aO,OOO ECU).
Ihis appropriation is for the purchase of paper, envelopes, offlce supplles, supplies for
















- Pa.ckages, customs clearance: 151000 ECU






This appropriation takes account of the rise in charges and the increase in the number of calls.
The revenue for re-use is estioated at 1001000 ECU-
The appropriatlons for this artic'le are to cover the various exponsss and costs incurrcd in

























i Ahq ryruttag eryerrdiun
I




Uniforms and vorl,ing s-lothoc
Mircollancous erperdinrt oo intcmsl meetings
Depottmental rcmovals
Fetty erpenoes
Other opcrating erpcnditutu (contribution

























Senices rcadercd aatoeett batttutioas i
I
*jyi* rendercd by tbc Ofiicial Publicarions i (2.2&1.000)OIIice i
i
Joint Interpreting Service iI P's'
Participation of thc Eurcpean Parliamcnt in tho i





























CUIIENT OPEIATING EXPENDEUIE Gwrd)
PARLIAMENT
This iteo covsrs costs connected vith insurance not speciflcally prrvided for under another
headi ng.
This appropriation is intended to pay for insurance preoiuos in respect of the transport of
equipnent (interpretation, television equipnent, etc.) and also theft and'loss insurance
preoiuos for Hgnbers and officials.
Ihis appropriation is intended to cover:
- tho purchase of uniforns for ushers, 00ss0ng0rs and drivoro,
- tho purchsse of rorking clothos,
- ncinton.rnco nnd clennlnq of clothlnu.
Ihis.rppropri.rtion is to cover tho cost of refresluonts sorvod lt meetings of parllanenlury
bodies (coonittees and de'leqations: 1!ig: l?t't; lgBtl: ,,i4).
This iten covers expenditure on bus fares, various snacks, tioetablesrguidss, etc., for rhich
dmand and costs arE rising.
Pro foroa entry to coYer services rendered by the Officia'l Publications 0ffice (cost of
contributlon). Ihe actual appropriations to pay for the actlvities of the 0ffice are entered
in Annex I to Sectlon I I I of the budget (Comlssion).
This itm has been opened to oeet a possible request from the Conolsslon to the other






ENTETTAINMENT AND NEPTESEI\|TATTOI{ EXPENSES
CHAr|TN 25 
- 
EXPENDITUTE ON FORMAL AND OTHEX MESTINGS
CHAPTEf, 2.6 
- 


















15.5+ormifun4 for erp€n$s in accordancc wirh Rule 53 o
ithe Rulcs of procedurc of rhe Europoa" *,,"rrJ! 
20'0m
j 
.* ^ - v'. "*.etE wr oc U 3sn r.rl.ECnt 
L___








CHAMER 2.5 _ TOTAL
CHAPTER, 2.6
Limiled consuhations, stvdies and sun eys
CHAPTER 2.6 _ TOTAL I
d.zgE114
30.000 30.000 ; {.2ggrl 4







NNTEITATNMEIiIT AND XEPNESET\ITATION EXPENSES
CH^PTER A5 
- 
EXPENDITUNE ON FONMAL AND OTHET MEETTNGS
CHAPTEI 16 
- 








Ihis appropriation is to cover the entire cost of receptions arranged by ihe lnrtitutiou(3ggrggg
together rith the purchase of oedals and reprrsontational itess (80,000 ECiJ).
Receptions given by the Secretariat.
This appropriation is to cover the travel, subsistence and incldental expenses of experts
and other porsons invited to takE part in comittee, study group or vorklng party aeetings.
Ihe appropriations under this article cover in particular sxponditurs connected vith the
organization of neetings outslde the places of ro*, vhich are groring in nuober.
The appropriation covers:

























publicity for and promodon of 350.C(n
2.189.2?5r13




Ex?mdilue oa thc disscmination
aad pniciptiur ia ptblic errrlats
Erpcnditurc on iafonaation.
panicipation in public ovenb ?16.0m ?{8.3ifir69
?91.0m n?.tno I r+o.eso,os























EXPENDMUNE ON PUBLISHING AND NNOIMATION
This appropriation cot'ers tha cost of printing the texts uhich parliament is required topublish in the 0fficial Journal of the Europein Conmunities in application of its Rules ofProcedure,(iules 1I, 3E and 45) and of the iules of procedure ot'itre lcp/EEc cr;;rit;iir;'
Assemb'ly (hdgets, uritten questions, oinutes, notices).
This appropriation is to cover ths cost of publishing the report of proceedings (provisionalrrainborredition and final-edition ln 7 languages),-the annual indexes to these'repo.ir,
the report of proceedings of the ACP Assmbly (3,00-o,ooo ECU) and docuuerts rhlch the olrectorateGeneral for llessarch and Docunsntation rntends to issue tilrs,o00 riirl.
Ihis is oxponditurs for ths public.rtion of intormrtion oaterial other thtn that prin{ed hy
tho secretariatrs orn services. The reason tor tho appropriation is the expected;,5I increasein printing costs and the need to reissue the general publiclty brochure follovlng 6reekaccessi on.
This appropriation is to cover expenditure arising froo
- the organization of press conferences and invitations to journalists to attefid part-sessions
of the European Parlianent, contributions to the operating osts of the lnternaiional press
Centre in Brussels, European journallstsr associations, etc.; 500,000 ECU
- certain activlties in the audio-visual sector : 2g0,000 ECU.
Ihese activities relate to_phtography, cineoatography, radio and television rork as part
of the nornal activities of the service (films, oeveloiuent and reproduction costs, riiorr,purchase of photographs, nagnetic tapes, purchase of recordings oade by various Uroaacasting

















; Sra"rarr, ,o instituti@tt of highet efucotion
Sudy gants
Research aad study grants






Subcidies and financial conrributions towtrds
multiplien'from rhc Member Sutes
Aaicle 2.9.9 
-
CITAPTER 2.9 _ TOTALi
cost ofgroup visits I






































Robert Schunan Scho'larships granted to young porsons from universities for rssearch rork
iilfJf,Jhfl$s'.t3lts,qff'$'J JfLI.?tI'it#i {:f5.TY#ir.8:il,e resard to traver and suh'
Thi s appropriation covsrs:
- the scholarships granted to young nationals of l{orth Auerican and Ldtin Anerican countries;
- the financing of cultural projects of European interest and study grants to young nationals
of tho llenber States.
Subsidies granted for group visits durlng and bstresn part-sessions and the refund of
exponsos incurred during study vlsits. Account has been takem of the inreass ln transport
ctarges and the hlgher msts assoclated rith groups of Greek vlsitors.
Subsidies connected uith visits by opinion nultipliers from the frember States, such as teaching




EXPENDITURE RESULTING FROM SPECTAL FUNCTIONS CARNIED OUT BY THE INSTITUTION
CHAPTEB 3.7 
- 







lSpecial erpendlon of the futopon Padiament
I
3.7.0.0 ,erpeoditurc on 
-lqrqpqrlr-samtarJ institutions,.E n it   iotcrpsrtisamt8ry l t
sipularcd in thc ACP-EEC Convcntion of LontltlS'-l:..- aa rlrr faiat Dadiaomrqx l^^iniil-a
000.0c0
I
Erpcnditure on lhc Joint Padianentaty Comgincei








;fr ;iili- io;' ;ffi il' ^ ffi 'ffi il;d'i -;i'il; i
ascociation with Grcccc 
I
Erpendirure on t[c Joinl Parliementery Comrninee i
providcd for uithir ttc framcwort of Oc:
associstion wirb Turley 
I
Erpendinrre on lntcrpertiamrntsry Gontscs *1 onl
undcr Oe association vith Molra




















t oups ofthc Europcan Ferliirncnt 3.957.000
1.945.600()ther political acrivitics
Erpenditure on conlact! between nembers of the
European Farliament and ocmbcrs of the






EXPENDTM.]RE NESULTING FROM SPECIAL EiLINCMONS CARRIED OIJT BY IIIE INSTITUTION
cH/tPTEx 3.? 
- 
EXPENDffiURE REL{TING To CERTAIN lNsrrrurtoNs AND BoDIEs
3.7.0.0 This covers all the expenditure on the annual session of the ACP/EEC Consultative Assably
and the neotings of tho Joint Coooittee.







tctJ- overieads : 1X1,000




Ihis contrihtion consists of a fixed mininuu anount per group and a variable aoount depending
on the nunber of Hmbers and languages used.
This appropriation is to cover activities other than tlmse financed froo lten 3?05.
This apprcpriation covers expenditure (overheads: hlre of rooa and equlpaent, Iocal transport,
crndries ...) arising fron the sore nmerous contacts rlth llmbers of Parlianent froo thlrd
i:fl.t.I::Lln partlcu'lar gatn, Portuga'|, Yusoslavia, Tunrsra, lsrael, the usA, c,nada,







































A rsssrve nust be entered to cover posslble
Parllauentary Coonittee provided for ylthtn(lteo 3.7.0.2).
PARLIAMENT
needs relatlng to erpendlture for the Jolnt
the fraoevork of the assoclatlon ulth Turkey
1tJ.l.0 Ihis is a general rosorvo for unforsseoable expendlture (approx. L%
budget ) .



































I STAFF AUTHORIZED FOR 1982

































































































2 s5s (3) s3 (.r+) 28 (5) 285
2 931
(1) lncludlng one A3 ad personan(2) lncludlng 362 for translatlon and 117 for lnterpretlng(3) of vhich ?3? ara b]ocked(t) Reserve authcrlzed for secondnent to political groups(S) lncluding 14 in the Presidentrs office, 6 for the Secretariat of the Vlce-Presidents,












ContrlDstbo of lDo Eumpeu Connudthc lo tte Oudq of ih cxDcdlture




































Pruueds tom the sde of nwailo otd iottttovailc
9?oPerv
Proceeds from thc salc of novabtc proFqy





Repynmt of miscelbnews qadtnn
Rcpaynrent of erpcndiore iacrrrrcd for UG






iii g.585.oco i g.t+3.132 :
*T5u* Ftnansal vcer
'l9sc
Prueeds fioa tamtion on the salaries, *ag aodi 9.!E3.UC0 : 8.1{3.132 3.$11.15ir42
allovanca of oficials otler stafi ond pcisoas ial I ;
receip ola pasioa 
ch"o+nn rr^n rn+rr t-TariChapter 4.0 lotal.,i;- - 
- 
-*--i-''_--=-..-_
lllj s.ssc.ooo | +.+az.no i u.2uu.*r,r,
5.50C.000 I l.{92.7t0 f.205.25i,31










ln9grc from invcctncnr and loane, bant intcrcd'



















1.000 i l.ooo 5{166
----:::_










































































EXPENDITURE R,EI.ATING TO PERIDNS WORKING
WITH THE INSTITUTION
Meroben of the insitution
Staff
Allorrenccs and er-pcnsce on entcring ard kaving
senice and on transfer
Erpcndirure rclating to missions and duty travd
Erpenditure on social welfarc
ln-sfiaicc training and furthcr trainiag for gatt
lmnggbp prop?.ly invcsncnrs, rrnul of bulHings and
essociatcd cxpenditurt
Movabh propcrty and asrodarcd crpcrsro
Curtsnt opcratiag crpandi0[c
Entcrtainmem and rcprcscatatioD Grpmscs
Erpenditulr for fonaal aad oher nrcniagp
Erpenditurt on etudics. suweyr and coasuhaioar
Erpenditurc on publisblng and infornadon




EXPENDITURE RESULTTNG FROM SPECIALFUNCTIONS CARRIED OUT BY THE INSTITUTION_

































EXPENDITURE RELATING TO PERSONS WORXING IVITH TIIE INSTITUTION
CHAPTER t.O _ MEMBERS OF THE INSTITUTION
tntclc ltcm Hc.rrInX
tcu
Aenroerlffis i Aenronrrl5Slons i EresndilUIE
r.0.0
CHAPTER I.O










1.0.0.4 Travcl and subsietsnce allovanccs; analdEne al
i mcetings and assciared erpcndlturt
:
t.0.0.5 Constituency.uork and a'lloyances for travel































































Ihis itso is intended to finance the salaries of the llembers of the European parliaoent,
rhich should be provided through the budget of that institution rather thur fron the
budgets of the l{eober states, in confornity rith the practice for oabsrs of other
Cooouni ty insti tuti ons.
Ihese allqrances have bem entered nith a viev to forthooing decisions on the payrent of
llenbErsr salarles on a Connunity basis.
Ihese appropriations have been calculated on the basis of current regulations for the
refund of travel and subsistence oxponsos. Ihey include a provision for oreek lleubers
and cover13 part'ssssions. Ihe estioate is based on actua't expenditure in recent uonths.
Breakdoyn of appropriations:
- 
part-sesslons : 3.g50.m EO,
- Srussels oeetings : 5.g50.000 E0l
- neetlngs elserhere : l.S50.m EO
- delegations to thlrd
countries g: 450.00 rO
11.800.000 gql
A month'ly sum of 4ffi ECU per !{eober over Il mrnths should be oade gvallable to allov
131.!g!9tt to ealntaln permanent ontact wlth thelr constltuents .na .n-*nrii iur-ot
1,250 Ecll frr travel ln the Neober states ln the ourse of thelr dufies.
These itens have bem sltered in the budgetary nonenclature pending apgropriate deciolons






























, Przlrisloaal oppmpietiou to oowr any ad|ustnrllrrs















Otfuiols aad- wnpnry staff holdiag a rrtl' pto-







Erpatriuion and foreign rrei&ne













1.0.5 The substantial increase in this appropriation
Henbers and the rise in costs.
takes account of the increased nuber of





The appropriations entered for basic salaries of officials and, against the follouing itos,
to cover the related allorances, are-calculated on ths basis oi the lg8l establisluent plan
attached (less 10[) takins accorint of the poiii ii.r ,t'ti[-itre-reiriiiiiit i.iiiiffi"il;r';;iyet been initlated"
Family allouances include (Article 6? of the Staff Regu)ations): head of household alloranee,
dependent child allovance and allouance for othr depmdent persons and education alloyance for
officials and' tauporary staff.
These allovances are paid to officials fulfilling the conditions lald dom in Artic'le 4 of
Annex Vl I to the Staff Regulations.

































































































These alloranoes aro granted to officia'ls in category C uployed as ehorttrud-typists and typi sis.
This appropriation covers the reounration of staff rsruited(a) to strengthm the staff, e+eclally frrlng part-sesslons, and in partlcu'lar to inrsase the
,.. 
techntca] staff (pdotlng, rspt!fostion, dtrtrtbutton, neosug.;ri; i:Gil.fi Iiil 
*-
tb) to replace offlclals topcrarlly unable to perforo thelr duties: gm.oq) Eol
Ihls apprtprlatlon ls calailahd ln thellght of experlonce and rveraqe stetlsgcal dote for
recent years, havlng rcgard, ln partlolar, to the staf.f requlrsanti durtne p.*t* -' -
sesslons and the lncr.oase ln the aalar,les of rurfllary steff'rtcrultsd durlng part-sesslons.
Ihis appropriation ls earmrked for the engagenent of an adfitional doctor durlng part-sessione
Apgrcprlation to couer ttp cort of th lnrtltutlontr ontr|hrilon to t]r tolnt rldnerlnsurutce sclrre.









































1.t...0 iBirrh rld dcerb 3nnlrl.t.(l lAaourlhrverrwluFu l
I
I
l.t.a.2 lHourin3 rnd mnrpon dbrrao
t.t.{, I Fircd mrcrreinnrcnt rttorucl
I
!.t.4.4 i Fircd tnvel 
gllovanca
1.1.4.5 lSpcciel atlowane in rcortne iie Alt& ?0d
! rf,c Finencial Rcaulrlioa
I
l.l.{.6 : Paymcng otovidcd for by Attidc 62 of ILG
rcoidiraonr ir coptoyuca df dh rrrrao of tlr
IConnunitia




































































for ths pavoutt of thsse srants in Arilcles 70, 7rr end 75 of the sraff
0fficia'ls aru entitled.to the (flot-rate) paynent of the cost of travel froo their place ofeoplovnent to their olace of o.lgin to.-[l*l.trr, *a ir,rii't*riies tor their annual Ieave(rrticle I or Annex.vlr to u,. ii;;f irr;i';iionr).
Provision oust be oade for an increase-ii i.ir fares and in the nunber of recipients.
Fixed mtertainoent al'lovances pursuant to Artic'te l4 of Annex vl1 to the staff Regulations.
Fixed trave] allorances pursuant to Article 15 of Annex vll to the staff Regulations.
under the third subparagraph of Article 70(3) of.th_e_Financial Regulation and Article g5of the ioplenentins provisions, 
. spEciai-iiiexeo-atto;;; i; rriilo to accountins offrcers,assistant accounting officers or a&rnistr.tors of .ar.n* t*ai.-"'
I under the provisions of the staff Regurations, overrae !s paid onry to category c and Df officlals rith refern,ce to thelr u.ii.-rii..r*..rre ertirrte tit.r r.rrt of the lncreased!nurber of part'sesslons, oeefini; il ddd.Iili tiiiil,"'ii6,"r,ift, 424), tho htsher rateI and the hisher nuober oi f,or., ,or[rJ [.iii"f. flS cooparud rtth 19?9). Ihts trqrd hasI continued durins the first fey nonir,, iiiiar.
I









































Provisional appmpiadoa to aowr any adhstncan





Miscellaneous erpetdltwe on statf reraitmeat











f0.m0 30.000 2l"l25rl g

















AITOWANCES AND EXPENSES ON ENITITNG /u{D ITAVTNG THE SDxvTcE rrro ort ilAIlarSI
This appropriation is set aside for the services of free'lance lnterpreters. A 8u0 estioated
at 500,000 ECU, covering paymont for servicss perforoed by the European Par'llaomils
irterpreters, nay bs availab1e for re-use.
Ihe incruse in the apprnpriations $tersd is based, in partlcular, on the grorlng use of
freelance interpreters and rises ln the rates payable.
0ther staff paid on a free'lance baiis for translation, typlng, prlnting, nla.ofiche, coding and
technical asslstance rork sent to outside suppllrs. The lnrease ls due to delays in the
reruituent of translators-and lnterpreters to cover Gre* and to the lncreased number of pages
of the Verbatlo Report of Prcceedlngs, rhlch are malnly translated by outslde tranelators(19?9: 3,750 pages, 1980: 4,465 pages 
" 
+25X not couitlng 6re*).
Thls appropriation is provlsional and can be used only after transfer to operational artlcles
and itos. lt is lntmded to cover the lopact of any ularl adiushents fuldd by the
Councll ln 1982.
Ihis appropriation overs the cost of publication, of calling candi&tes for coopetitioes, the
hire of rooas and machlnes, etc., and recruihent oedlcal exaolnatlons.
This appaopropriation ls to cover the travel orponsos of offlclals on enterlng or leavlng the
service or on transfer. Ihe lncrcase 1s due to the r{se ln transor.t rates ln the Henbsr








ALLOWANCIS AND EXPEI{SES ON ENTENING AND LEAYING THE SENVICE AND ON TRANSFEN
GoatA)
l0!d{rt











































ilIt Antale t.2.1- To|,0,tl 6S.000 630.000 471.959r58
t.2.5 Allowanccs lor stqfr osrlt$aed non'oaive status,
mircd in the ioterrrits of tln scnbe q ditmissd
Provisitxral @tufrialiorts to ootut aay diugnaa








420.m0 338.1 33, 95
PrE.
2.2oo.ooo I 1.743.244,25
I
i
I
i
I
I
PE 72.?97/Ann./fln.
s0.000
